Suffolk County Legislature Computer Science, Engineering, and Mathematics Scholarship (CSEMS) Grant

(http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/Web/csems/)

A Scholarship Program for Students
Majoring in Computer Science, Engineering, or Mathematics

Description
Suffolk County Community College, in conjunction with the Suffolk County Legislature, will award to full-time students yearly scholarships in the amount of $3000 each; recipients must remain enrolled in an approved discipline and maintain a 3.0 grade point average.

To be considered for an CSEMS scholarship:

1. You be a full-time student at Suffolk County Community College with a declared major in computer science, information technology, engineering science, electrical technology, construction technology, or mathematics.
2. If you are an entering student, you must provide an official high school transcript showing your weighted GPA. Continuing students will be accepted into the program based on a review of their Suffolk transcripts.
3. You must complete this application.
4. By the closing application date, you must submit two letters of recommendation from individuals acquainted with your academic ability and achievement (e.g., teacher, counselor, employer).
5. You cannot receive both STEM and CSEMS awards in the same semester. You may apply for both, but if you receive a STEM scholarship, which takes precedent, you will not be considered for the CSEMS award.

Submit the application and supporting documents to

Professor Michael L. Russo
Riverhead Building, Room 348
Suffolk County Community College
533 College Road
Selden, NY 11784-2899

Email: russom@sunysuffolk.edu
Phone: 631-451-4657
CSEMS GRANT APPLICATION

Personal Information

Date ____________________________

Name ___________________________________ Student No. __________________________

First

Last

Street Address ________________________________________________________________

City ____________________________ State/Zip __________________________

Phone: Home ____________________________ Cell __________________________

Email Address ____________________________________________________________

Semester for which you are applying ____________________________

College Application Information

Campus: _____ Ammerman _____ Eastern _____ Western

Curriculum: _____ Engineering Science _____ Electrical Engineering

_____ Computer Science _____ Mathematics

_____ Information Technology _____ Construction Technology

Extra-Curricular Activities, Honors, and Achievements

List on a separate sheet special honors, achievements, community service, or extra-curricular activities. Provide dates of activities and positions held.

Attach a brief essay in which you describe why you desire admission to the engineering science, electrical engineering, computer science, or mathematics program. Your essay should show evidence of dedication to academic excellence and interest and enthusiasm for your chosen field of study.

________________________________________

Signature
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